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clsOw. 'l'ie returfi trip was made aver substantially tise same route. Aiof the territory exîslored lies ins the uupper half of the purovince of Che-
Kiang.

'l'ise Boxer troubles were ail confuused to three northern provincesabsout I'eking. l'le region which 1 explored ius this house-boat tripwas flot ius t!ie range of the Boxer difliculty, neverulueless the Chineseeverywhere were more or less savage over the resuits of tise Foreignsinvasios- rightly so, 1 tlsink--and while in tise central and southernprovinces they were not oî>euly hostile, they 'vere flot exactly kindly dis-posed toward the foreigner.
W~hile in Japan i had made tise acquausuance of sonie very charmiugpeople whio reside isu Shanghai, and who promised me that when 1 camseto Shsanghsai tisey would give nie a house-boat trip into the interior. AttIse concusionu of my inveàtigation in Norths China. the opportunity camsefor tîsis house-boat ttip, but the gentulenman who was to accompany me,MIr. Rainer. was jiust staruiuug for Europe. Nevertheless, he turned luisIsouse-boat over tu nise, and a very coinfortable boat it was, and stocked itssitls aIl sorts of pirovisions, ausd emloyed for me a crew of seveus China.mseus, including a "La~odais or captain wiso snoke a little iinglisls, tisebalansce of the crew beiusg coolies who spoke tso English at aIl. lu coinpanysvitu Nirs. Mfarlatt, 1 started out late one nighit froun tise city ofShanghai, susy littie house-boat being attaclsed to a row of seven or eiglssChinese isoats, like a train of cars, aIl towed by a little steans tug. %%*were tîsus saken usp the river and into the interior causai system.

It suay be said that much of Eastei,, China is a flat country, raisedabove the level of tise sea oniy a few feet, and ail this area us broken upb « v innuunerable causals, which take the place of roads. The Grand Canaiof Chinsa us frons Hauugchow for iuuudreds of miles northward, crossingtise great Vausg-tse ansd Yeilow rivers, untîl it finally reaches Peking. it ia aisenormous cassai, running, a far as 1 know, ita usntire length withoutlocks, 055 a uusiformu level. WVe cannot imagine mach a condition anysvhereelse jus the world except in Chinsa ;nowhere ehsc couid a canal be ron forsuch a length and accusa the great rivera on the svater level as this andothers do in China.
The morning after our stsrt found us in tisis network of canais,abandoned by our campantion boats and littie steam tug, and making theslow progress possible witls a single stern car. We passed many Cluinesetowns and village's, and finaily struck the Grand Canal, which we fuliowed


